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points aljL night and the next day too.

By evening the boy had

won everything the men ,had. Again the old man Red Hat said, !'l
have one more bet to make.

I have three daughters. - One of them

is married and two of them are not married.
*
second to the oldest."
the daughter.

I am betting the

Embarrassingly, he agreed to play for

The other men encouraged both <if the players.

They played on and towards morning the boy won the bet.
Hat said, "You won me clean.

You win my daughter.

hill.

-

You can

come early in the morning to collect your winnings."
the house to the boy.

Red

•

'i

He described

The boy went to the house that was on the

He arrived before noon.

Red Hat.said, "I have -a few

little chores1for you to do. When you finish you can go,"

The

boy worked until evening and when he finished it was late. Red
Hat said, "It's late. You better sleep here so you can make an
early start in the morning."

But that night the old mother-in-

law killed the boy and^^pt all his belongings.
heard of him again.

No one ever

„ .

The next year' the t;hird boy came of age and wanted to go
out for himself., The father said the same things to his tHxrd
son.

"Your brothers went before you and never came back.

careful and think^^about it.

You be

The boy protested that he was old

enough to take care of himself.

Taking his belongings he

traveled to different places and again, he met the gamblers^
One of the men said to the, "You can sit in and make a foursome/'
So the boy sat in and gambled with the itfen. He played until he
won everything,the man had.
more thing to bet.

Old Man Red Hat-said, "I have one

I have three daughters.

married and the smallest one isn't married.

Two of them are
I'll be/^^er."_y

i

They played again until early in the morning the old man went
broke and said, "You have won me clean.
sometime today.'*

Now you come ahd collect-

As the old man was leaving he told the boy,

VI live upon the hill in a two'story house.

You come there."

When the boy came to this place he noticed that the old man had
a big farm. ' He saw three girls as the old mVn said, Red Hat ' .
said| "This is your girl, but before you take her I want you
to do a little favor for me.

I have a big 'barn to clean and

you can clean i,t for me before you go."

The boy started
V

